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 بارم  ردیف

. یک جمله اضافی است.  با توجه به تصاویر جمله مناسب را انتخاب کنید 1  
 

A B C D 

 
 

  

 
  

1-No walking in the grass 
2- You are approaching a restaurant. 
3- Please be quiet. 
4- Using mobile phone is forbidden. 
5- Parking here is allowed. 

5 

. یک کلمه اضافی است. جاهای خالی جمالت زیر را با کلمات مناسب کامل کنید 2  
(( attention / available / certain /  depressed / diet / emotional / explain /  percent / really )) 
6- She began to cry because the movie was ………. . 
7- I didn’t ……… understand what he was saying. 
8- I am ……… that our team will win the game. 
9- Nearly fifty ……… of languages are considered “endangered”. 
10- The book that he wanted was not ……… in the market. 
11- She was ……… because she had made a lot of mistakes. 
12- It was difficult to ……… what that word meant. 
13- She has gone on a(n) ……… to lose weight. 

8 

. جمالت زیر را با دانش خود به انگلیسی  کامل کنید  3  
14. Asia is the largest ……… in the world. 
15- In some cities, ……… vary from shop to shop. 
16. All languages are really valuable, ……… their differences. 
17- Nowadays, many languages are losing their ……… speakers. 

4 

. مناسب ترین گزینه را انتخاب کنید:  واژگان 4  
18. He is ………. in English because he has lived in London for five years. 
a. fluent   b. learner   c. social   d. familiar 
19. Deaf people can communicate ………. sign language. 
a. plenty of   b. by means of  c. through   d. despite 
20. His book was very ………. because I got a very good score. 
a. valuable   b. honest   c. popular   d. impossible 
21. He learnt the Holy Quran by ………. in two years. 
a. heart   b. blood   c. head   d. cell 
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. مناسب ترین گزینه را انتخاب کنید: گرامر  5  
22. There wasn’t ………. water in the glass. 
a. much   b. a little   c. little    d. many 

23. Shima ………. in this city for ten years. 
a. have lived   b. has lived   c. has live   d. have live 
24. She ………. her country since she finished high school. 
a. leaves   b. is leaving   c. has left   d. left 
25. “How many books are there on the table?” “ Only …..” 

a. few    b. a few   c. little    d. a little 

4 

. جمالت زیر را مرتب کنید 6  
26. how / children / you / in the park / many / did / see / ? 
27. never / she / in the yard / runs / fast  / . 

2 

. بنویسیدکلمات داخل پرانتز را در جمله پیدا کنید و در پاسخنامه  7  
28. They met Ramin ar the Mehrabad Airport . (object) 
29. They watched a scientific film last night. ( verb ) 

2 

. بدهید با توجه به تصاویر به سواالت زیر پاسخ کامل  8  

 

30.Where is the Eifel Tower? 
31. Is she interested in washing the dishes ? 

2 

. یک کلمه اضافی است. متن زیر را بخوانید و کلمات زیر را در آن بنویسید 9  
(( disappear - health - general - lifestyle – physical  )) 

To have a healthier ..... (32) ….. people need to do certain things. First they should check their 
…..(33) ….. health. Measuring blood pressure and heartbeat is the most important thing to do. 
They also need to check their family ….. (34) ….. history. In this way, they understand if 
anyone in the family has had a special illness . Another thing is paying attention to ….. (35) ….. 
health. For example, eating healthy food helps people live longer and prevents diseases. 

4 

. متن زیر را بخوانید و به سواالت آن پاسخ کامل دهید 10  
      One of the greatest Englishmen who ever lived was lsaac Newton. Few men of that time 
were greater or wiser than Newton but he often forgot small things. 
      One morning Newton got up very early because he was working on a very difficult 
problem. He did not leave the problem to go to breakfast. 
      But his servant thought Newton needed food. Therefore, she went to his room with a pan 
of water and an egg. 
     She wanted to boil the egg and stay with Newton until he ate it. But he did not want to see 
anybody and said, “You can leave the egg with me. I’ll boil it.” 
      The servant put the egg on the table near Newton’s watch and said: “You must boil it for 
five minutes. Then it will be ready to eat.” 
      The servant left the room, but she was afraid that Newton might forget to eat the egg. She 
returned about an hour later and found Newton standing by the fire. The watch was boiling in 
the pan and Newton was standing near it with the egg in his hand! 
Questions: 
36. Where was Newton from? 
37. Who brought Newton the food? 
38. Why did his servant return? 
39. Did Newton boil the egg? 
40. Who was standing by the fire? 
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